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Employee sues university Driving cells
Lauren R abaino
M tS IA N li D A IIY
A (\il l\)ly employee tiled a $U)0,(KM) lawsuit agiiinst the uni­
versity on MoiuLiy tor not providing a sate work environment 
when he was attacked by a subordinate employee last year. The 
custodial supervisor C'hris Leitz claims that the univer- 
sit>' should have prevented the attack by then-custodian 
Janies Reynolds.
After Leitz reportedly gave Reynolds a pcnir review 
last year, Reynolds —  who was armed with a machete 
—  crashed his car into Leitz. Reynolds was sentenced 
to a year in county jail last July for assault with a deaiUy 
weapon.
In the lawsuit, Leitz alleges that his supervisor at the 
time.Tom Rainier, who h.is since left C\il Poly, instruct­
ed him to try to force employees to resign —  w'hich 
ultimately led to the employee-on-employee violence.
Although Leitz claims he attempted to convey 
Reynolds’ violent natiia* to Rainier, he alleged that his 
concerns were ignored.
“The university actually had seminars on violence in the work­
place and how to prevent it,” said Leitz’s attorney Patrick Sparks, 
“ but thcty did nothing in this ciaumstance.That’s wliea' the paib- 
lem is.”
Sparks s.iid Reynolds was an example o f an employee "gone 
posul” —  a phrase that conic*s troiii P>8(K U.S. Postal Serxice work­
ers who injua*d their managers because t>f work-related stress.
Workers compensation is an exclusive remedy for workplace- 
related injuries, which is not applicable unless there is a violation 
o f public policy.
“That’s what our allegations are,” Sparks said.“ We wouldn’t have 
filed law suit unless we had a reasonable basis for why we think there 
was violation o f public polity”
Although ( ,al Poly’s legal counsel cannot di­
rectly comment on an open case, the university’s 
attorney, C'arlos (amlova, said employees have 
many options for reporting their concerns.
“ C'al Poly does have policies regarding work­
place violence that allow many avenues employ­
ees can take if they feel threatened,” ('ordova 
said.
In IWH C'al Poly estiblished a Workplace Vi­
olence Prevention ('ommittee to deal with these 
ty'pes o f situations.
The pmgram’s giidelines state that, “ C')nce 
an administrator or supervisor has knowledge of 
workplace violence under his or her administrative 
jurisdiction, the administrator or supervisor iiiust take timely steps 
to deal with the matter appropriately by consulting with Human 
Resources.”
Cxirdova said this is the first Liw'suit C'al Poly has axeived re­
garding workplace violence.
“This was a criminal act o f an employee against another,” C'or­
dova said. “ It’s something we have no contml over and certiinly 
don’t condone.”
James Reynolds
Cal Poly investigates Pismo 
Beach water contamination
C am as Frank
M l STAN«i DAILY
The water at the Pismo beach 
pier has been on a danger list for 
some tune, most recently making 
an appearance on the non-profit 
organization Heal the bay’s top 
10 list o f  most polluted beaches 
m California. Although Pismo is 
a popular surfing spot, the water 
is often tainted with deadly bacte­
ria, forcing the beach’s closure to 
swimming.
Now the city o f  Pismo beach 
is turning to a group o f Cal Poly 
professors to find out why. Using 
a $600,308 grant, courtesy o f a 
program mandated by Proposition 
.30 and passed by C'ahfornia voters 
111 2002, an in-depth DNA source 
analysis o f the pollution was com ­
missioned.
Headed by biology’ professor 
Chris Kitts, the project harnesses 
the efforts o f 2.S individuals work­
ing at C'al Poly, both in the lab and 
in the field collecting water sam­
ples in the lagoon and around the 
pier. In addition to the graduate 
and undergraduate students work­
ing on the study, biology instruc- 
see Contamination, page 2
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Pigeons have been a cause o f  speculation for the high bacteria levels at the Pismo Beach 
pier. A group o f  Cal Poly professors was called in by the city to investigate. Daily sam­
pling o f the water around the pier began on June 26 and is financed by a grant.
out of cars
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Best Buy worker Chan Om uses his handsfree device 
for a cell phone in Mountain View, Calif. Police state­
wide began enforcing the new cell phone law on July 1.
Whitney D iaz
mustang daily
both h.inds on the wheel! Two new state cell phone 
laws w'ent into eti'ect Monday prohibiting drivers from 
using a handheld wireless telephone.
Last year, 1,091 vehicle collisions statewide were as­
sociated with the use o f handheld cell phones while driv­
ing, said Michael Dueñas, San Luis Obispo’s C'alifornia 
Highway Patrol public affairs coordinator.
“ The law was written to ultimately save lives and 
cause fewer accidents ... and to reduce property damage 
in accidents,” Dueñas said.“ If you are under 18,you have 
to realize that ifyou’a* driving a vehicle, you can’t use any 
device which allows you to communicate electronically 
(including hands-free or speaker phones).”
The first law bars all drivers from using a handheld 
cell phone w’hile operating a motor vehicle; the second 
prx>hi8its drivers under the age o f 18 from using a wire­
less phone or hands-free device at all.
Although offenses will not lead to violation points on 
the violator’s driving axord, a first offense can cost up to 
$70, and a second offense and any subsequent citations 
can ciYst up to $bJ(), Dueñas said.
“Just like the seat belt law, drivers can get pulled over 
if they have a cell phone pa’^ sed to their ear.” said San 
Luis C^bispo Police Department Sgt.Jeff booth.“ The law 
was enfoaed as o f the first o f January 2(M)7, but it takes 
effect ()uly 1).”
However, minors cannot be stopped by an ofricer 
simply for using a hands-free device. Dueñas said. This 
particular violation is considered a secondary violation, 
meaning that a law enforcement officer may only cite 
driving minors for using a hands-free w'ireless phone if 
they w’ere pulled over for another violation. Dueñas said.
“ If anyone, no matter what their .age is, is seen driv­
ing with a cell phone to their ear, it’s a primary violation, 
and officers can stop you for that alone,” I buenas said. He 
did mention, though, that passengers can use cell phones 
freely.
The law is more strict for pmvisional drivers because 
statistics show that teens aa* more likely to be involved in 
accidents due to lack o f driving experience and greater 
risk-taking tendencies, according to the C'alifornia High­
way Patail Web site.
There is only one exception to the law' -  emergency 
phone calls.The law allows drivers to use wireless phones 
to make emergency calls to a law enforcement agency, a
see Driving, page 2
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Contamination
f o n t i i i i i f f l  f r o m  I
toiN M .irk Mollili.'. M .ir i i . 'W i l l ig ,  M k  Ii .u ' 1 Ul.u k ,iiui ^t.lnstu'l.lll A iu l iv u  
Si h,ifti.'i ,uv b n i i i i in ^  dnersc' olenu'ius to tlu' pro]i.'i. t.
■■ r iu ' eo.iU ot tlu' eu \ iii  t l io  stiuK .irc tv.o-tokl." s.iui 1 )i'nnis I )i.'l/i.'it. 
I ’lMiio Ui'.u h's u t \  ■ ■ ngiiKor ,iiul publu works i l i iv i  t o i . " W f  1 i o [H' to tiiul 
the problem. ,iiul we're UMiig 1 )r. Kitts .iiul the other professors from ( ,il 
I'oK to do th.it. ,ind to eorreet the problem, w h.ite\er it turns out to 
be."
I he m eeh.m us of the imestiLi.ilioii r.mee from the i>(f i l. i\s  of d.iiK 
s,im p il ile , w hu ll beg.iii on June J t i.to  the m.ippmg ot oee.m eurrents us 
mu .111 .leoustu doppler r.ul.ir de\ r e now iiist.illed ,it the end of the pier.
But ,isk Urotessor Kitts the subi'-et ot his rese.ireh and the .iiiswei is 
"pieeon poop."
"S ii  t.ir. ithe liiehest pollution le\i.'b looks like it's eorrel.itine to the 
sprme tide." he s.nd. " I hat's the hiehest hieh tub' on .ibout ,i tw o-w eek 
exile. So oiiee exerx turtmeht the lexeU spike. We re poiipe to be l o b  
leetnpe I (. 'oh ,md tine'-'i' prmtnue them, lo o k m e  tor speeitu kinds ot 
b.ieteri.i 1 here .ire xerx s|seeitie m.irkers tor hum.ms, eows, doe;s. ,md 
we re w o rkm e on horses."
W hile there ,ne no speeitie m.irkers to uleniitx pper’uiis ,is the eulprit. 
Kitts mtornied the Ihsino Be.ieh C 'itx ( ouneil dm npe his first iiuarterlx- re­
port luesd.ix th.it the soureme meludes e o in p iln i i;  ,i " 1  ee.il Souree I ibr.irx 
C 'olleetion" ,md eontr.ietme with .i Se.ittle eomp.mx tor .leeess to more 
IX i.m s.miples.
.'\s p.irt of the projeet's historie.il d.it.i .m.ilxsis. he .iKo s.nd th.it the eor-
>i. ;■
i
« I
r '
C.A.MA.S I U.XNK xu siam, dmiv
rel.ition ot h ii;h  tide to hiuh b.ieteri.i lexels m i^ht point to eont.imin.ition 
111 the be.u h s.md itselt. O th e r theories, sueh .is the tr.ieuire ot .i sunken 
sexxer line .ire mihkelx, as there h.is been no exulenee ot hmn.m tee.il eon- 
t.mnn.ition in the s.imphiiLt thus t.ir.
I ’ lsino Be.ieh .M.iyor M ary A n n  Keiss pr.iiseil the first report .md s.nd it 
XX.IS ■ ■ in.iking a lot ot progress."
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Driving
a n i t i i i m - f l  f  o m  p a g e  ì
medie.il prox ider. thè tire d e - 
p.irtment or other emergenex 
serx iees .igenex'.
As ot xet, te.xting xxhile 
drix ing is not illeg.il. .i lthough 
thè ( ' I I I ’ strongly d iseour- 
.iges it. .md drixers e.m stili 
be pulled oxer tor reekless 
drix ii ig  th.it eould result troni 
texting.
" 1  don't thmk it xxill 
eh.mge nix (eell phone) h.ib 
its. bee.iiise it's just .is eonxe 
nient (to use a h.mds-tree d e- 
x'iee),"s.iid .irehiteeture senior 
rSiek Sexx.ird. xxho pureh.ised 
.1 Bluetooth (.iexiee torSl . ^d.
"I prob.iblx xxon't (pur- 
eh.ise .1 Bluetooth). l' il  j i ist 
XX.ut until 1 get to xxherexer 
l ' in  gomg, .md e.ill them 
b.iek." s.iid .iimn.il seienee se­
n io r .M.ie K ie h ie .
c i i i w n S
r i i H  la .iu K -  i ; .u r .
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Servic^B^^ Repair
Working hard to b« your one atop ahop for auto care.
 ^ COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE ^
Drop vour car off for scn 'icc ¿irud well give 
j you a ride lo class or woi kl |
I $3 Off Oil Change | 
' 10% Off Labor* '
I * £ x re p t O il C lu in g r«
805.547.2333
1 H 4  Higrtcra Street 
Sun Luis Obinpt^, CA 03401
Small Town...Big Service
f T
in C T i f'*» H o fid a  5* Acmi it S *f iv ic u if |SERV NG HONDA PRODUCTS 
FX C Ll/S fV fLV  FOR 30 YEARS
M e n tio n  
th is  a d  to  
re ce iv e  
y o u r
10%
d is c o u n t
"ÍTT
Tu p l i t c o  :if i  u d  m  t h i s  d i r e c t o r y  c o l l  8 0 5 - 7 5 6 ^ 1 1 4 3
Buy 1 Tapioca Milk Tea, Get 1 FREE I^ *  'of e<iu »1 >f vjlu«*)
Open 9am-10pm everyday |
I
(805) 783-2033 
578 California Blvd 
(across from 7-Eleven)
otfei ends 8/31/08 
one coupon per customer I
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© Puzzles by Pappocom
Complete the grid so that every row. column and 3x3 box 
contains every digit from 1 to 9 inclusively.
8
1 7
8 6
8
1 8
1
V EASY #35
Solution, tips, and computer program at www.sudoku.com
( I
I Tomiina Solo Pizza | 
1/7 Geasar Salad 
&  Small Drink |
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“What do you think about the\ 
new cell phone law?”
C'ompilcd and photographed by Brcelian Yohe-Mellor
' ' / X 'ft • /
» r v .  »rN, ♦ q»* i
“I don’t drive and it doesn’t 
affect me that much, but I 
saw a drop in the prices for 
Bluetooth so I got one."
-Estevan Whitfield, computer 
engineering junior
“I think it’s going to af- \  
feet me in a positive way 
because I’ve come into a 
couple of close encounters 
where people weren’t paying 
attention. I almost got hit a 
couple of times.”
-Jose “Cheech" Gomez, soil 
science senior
“It’s going to make me more 
conscious of when I use my 
cell phone, especially in the 
car.”
-Jessie Bierlich, nutrition se­
nior
r\, A * |«v.. CK.,
Earn $100-$200/shift. No expenerKe necessary.
International Bartender School will be back in SLO one week only. Day/Eve. 
classes. Job placement pt time/full time openings, limited seating, call today!
1-800*859^109 www.bartendusa.la
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State
BIG  SU R  (AP) Au­
thorities ortlered the reni.iiiiiiig 
resuleiits ot this seeiiie eoast.il 
eoiiinuiiiity to le.i\e Wediiesd,i\ 
.itter ,111 out-ot-eoiitrol w iKltire 
juiiiped a tire line .iiul thre,iteiiet.l 
iiuire homes.
New iiuiul.itory evaeiiatioii 
iiotiees were issued Wediiesd.w 
iiioriiiiig tor .111 additioii.il Wi- 
mile streteh along 1 lighw.iy 1, 
bniigiiig the tot.il length ot the 
evacuated .irea to about 2r> miles 
ot'the coast, emergeiiey otbci.iK 
said.
•  •  •
SA N  F R A N C ISC O  (AP)
__ the ‘ t^h U.S. ( ircuit ( anirt
ot .Appeals ruled Wediiesd.iy that 
police were w rong to detain and 
then run oti abortion protest­
ers ilrw iiig .1 truck bearing l.irge 
photogr.iplis ot .iborted tetuses 
around a middle school betore 
the morning bell.
Briefs
National
W A SH IN G ! t)N  (AP)
the Supreme court's .S-4 
decision Wediiesd.iy derailed the 
etiorts ot ne.irly ,i dozen st.ites 
supjiorting the right to kill those 
com acted ot r.iping .i child — 
.ind s.iul e.xecution w.is contined 
to .itt.icks that t.ike ,i hte ,ind to 
other crimes including tre.ison
and espion.igc
•  • •
W ASHINCiTON (AP) —
I'resident Hush promised 
Wediiesd.iy to send more U.S. 
troops into Atgh.inistan by ye.ir’s 
end. 1 le concedeil th.it June w.is 
.1 “ tough month,’’ in tact, tlie 
ileadhest tor U.S. troops in .^t- 
gh.inist.in since tlie war began. 
Hush s.ikl I t  W .IS a tough month 
too tor the lahb.in, but the 
once-toppled Islamist regime in 
Atgh.inist.in h.is now rebounded 
w ith de.idk torce.
LOW TO NO COST
BIRTH CONTROL
IF  E L IG IB L E
STI screening and treatment 
Pap and cancer screening 
Urinary Tract Infection Treatment 
Free Condoms 
Emergency Contraception
Now offer 
HPV Vaccine!
International
IRA N  (AP) Iran's 
l oreign Minister M.inoucliehr 
Mott.iki predicteil Wediiesdax 
that the L'nited States .md Isr.iel 
would not risk the “ cr.i/iness" 
ot .itt.icking Ills country .iiid 
possible prmoking .i w iiier 
.Mulille 1 ,1st w .ir or th iviiig oil 
prices into unch.irted heights.
Mis reni.irks come .iniid mount­
ing specLil.ition that Israel ni.iy 
be considering .i strike on Iran's
nuclear t.u ilities.
• •  •
BOCiOT'A, C olum bia  
(AP) -  - ( ailombi.in spies 
tricked leftist rebels into hand­
ing over kidnapped presklenti.il 
c.indidate Ingrid Het.incourt .iiid 
three U.S. military contr.k tors 
Wediiesd.iy in a d.iring hehcofv 
ter rescue so siiccesstul th.it not 
.1 single shot W.IS tireil. Het.in- 
auirt W.IS sei/eil six \e.irs ,mo.
I ledllhVVorks
Affordable Conf dent.a Canng
"Walk Ins Welcome"
San Luis Obispo at University Square
w w w .h9althw orkscc.com  phona: 542-0900
EVERY THURSDAY 
ALL SUMMED 9
CTLO
UPSTAIRS M IX ING  VIDEOS
PAYNE
TW O TIME BEST DJ IN SLO
7- closeS«M>AY
niNDAY
calls & house brews
Open Beirut | Nintendo Wii's | Pool Tables
rib night
1/2 off
appetizers  ^ 1
L  U:. Ui
6.95
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MUSIANC. DAIIY
The CxMitral C'oast is known tor its local Havors: ehardonnay, 
cabernet and pinot noir to name a tew.
I lowever, tine wines are not the only delicacies available tor 
sampling, bor some, top-notch olive oil and balsamic vinegar have 
become the new wine, and San I.uis Obispo’s We Olive titf'ers 
customers the chance to sample away.
“ 1 don't drink a lot ot .ilcohol,” said customer Suzanne l.esel .is 
she eyed a bottle ot aged balsamic.” Hverybody here is into wine, 
so 1 decided to be into olive oil. I'liat’s my thing on the (Central 
Coast.”
1 esel said that, .is a personal trainer, she recommends We ('li­
ne's products to her clients looking to lost weight .is a healthy 
addition to their diets. Plus, she s.iys, it t.istes good.
"1 bought their balsamic vinegar and it's camly,” 1 esel said."It's 
the best sturf'ever. I bragged (about We Olive) to everyone at my 
)ob."
K.iy Kussell, owner of We Olive, matches his customers’ en- 
thusi.isni about the benefits o f olive oil.
“ 1 believe in the Mediterranean lifestvie and the food,” said
rm
^ S M O S A T E i
OUVE 1
<0*
ftwif (Ci/i
RYAN POITI
MUSTANG DAILY
Books and 
bottles are 
available at 
We Olive.
Kussell, who opened the shop nearly a year ago. “ It’s quick, e.isy, 
healthful and (olive oil) is re.illy high in good cholestérols and 
removes the bad ones from your blood.”
(ial Poly nutrition junior Firica Wincheski, who works for 
Kussell, added that olive oil also contains healthy fats.
"With everyone watching their saturated fats, olive oil has the 
good fats in it,” Wincheski said.“ It makes your body function and 
work better.”
Kegular customer Khoiida Norton said she thinks the store 
goes well with San Luis Obispo’s general vibe.
“ I think that this fits into San I.uis Obispo really well because 
it’s a gourmet store; they offer a lot of gourmet options,” Norton 
said.
Norton added that she appreciates the fact that most o f Kus- 
sell’s products come from within the county —  something Kus­
sell takes pride in.
“ Our balsamic is from Italy, but all our olive oils are C'alifornia 
grown because the truism behind olive oil is wherever you grow 
great wine,you grow great olive oil.” Kussell.“ Highty-five percent 
ot our olive oils .ire San Luis Obispo CAnility local; PKI percent 
are ('alifornia local.”
We Olive also offers locally-made body care products, candles, 
soaps, ceramics, kitchen utensils .is well as olives, tapenades, olive 
sals.is, sauces and dressings.
Similar to a wine tasting, customers can sample different olive 
oils and balsamic vinegars before making a purchase.
“ The idea of being able to try it really makes a difFerence,” 
Norton said. “ Some o f the things are unique (and) 1 would never 
have tried them if they hadn’t told me to. There was one, the 
blackberry and pear balsamic vinegar, and it tasted so good and 
made such a great salad dressing with feta cheese and walnuts.”
Norton added that Kussell’s knowledge o f what oils go well 
with what entrees also helps her decide what products to choose.
“ Lies very well educated about the different oils and the bal­
samic vinegars and some o f the other products. And it’s a tun thing
to go and try them all,” Norton said. “ You wouldn’t think o f that 
w hen Listing olive oil by itself but they all have very unique fla­
vors.”
The store’s main counter holds numerous bottles o f olive oil.
“ Four of the olive oils on this bar h.ive been graded top 10 in 
the w'orld,” said Kussell, surveying the bottles.
Three small serving bowls are filled with diflereiit olive oils, 
ranging from a golden hue to a darker green. They are labeled 
peppery, fruity and buttery.
“ Those are the three categories and you can think o f them 
also .IS mild, medium and bold,” Kussell said.“ For the most part a 
buttery is for something light like a salad, a fruity is for pasta and, 
finally, peppery is for bold food like steak.”
Because the olive oil industry has seen some
JK'
CüH
“ Our olive oils have the C'alifornia 
Olive Oil C'ertification,” said Kus.sell, 
pointing to a small golden sticker on 
each o f his bottles. “ If they take this 
olive oil and send it to get tested, they 
can tell you what tree it came from, 
what type o f olive it w'as, the acidity 
rate and quantify it as e.xtra virgin ol­
ive oil. We believe in this seal, it’s the 
most stringent in the world, ('.ilifor- 
nia pushes for this.”
Kussell added that he also wants to 
introduce his customers to what olive 
t)il should iv.ally ta.ste like.
“There’s a lot o f misconceptions 
.ibout olive oil,” said Kussell.“ Most o f 
the olive oil you get at the stores is 
pmb.frlv on the rancid side. Old. If I 
did a Listing hea* with you.yiiu wtnild 
taste the distinct and stmng Havxir ver­
sus if you wea* tt) open that Ixittle o f 
stoa' IxHiglit silive oil and take a taste 
o f that. C )ur main ftx iis is to educate 
the public hea* on the use's and ben­
efits t)f extra virgin olive oil.”
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G oo gle  Oía the qo
Lauren R abaino
MUS I ANI, DAIIY
In .» tast-paccd world that continues to be transformed by technolog\’, not 
only do we continuously want to be connected to the Weh, but in most t ases, 
our lives demand that we be.
(ioogle is a company that caters to that need for connectivity —  possibly 
because it created the dependency in the first place, or perhaps because they 
understand that not all o f us can ow n an iPhiine.
There are a few hidden gems o f the (ioogle empire that few know about. 
Because (ioogle doesn’t make it a priority to publicize all its goodies, most 
people I talk to haven’t taken advantage of these services.
Free and easy to use, there are ways to find out what you need to know, even 
when away from your computer. All you need is a standard cell phone and the 
ability to text message.
Goog411
When you’re on the road and need a number, there is an alternative to using 
the standard“41 1 ’’ telephone directory assistance number.just di.il 1 -S(M»-4()b4- 
41 1 ((ioog 411). File best part? It’s free. Standard 411 calls can cost anywhere 
from SI .2.S (for local connections) to $1 .W (for long-distance connections).
It’s a fairly simple service, just dial the number, s.iy your city and state (or if 
you’re not driving,simply t\'pe in the ZIP code), and give a business name.
It you don’t want to be connected immediately, you can say the words “ text 
message” and (ioogle will send you a text message that includes the name o f the 
business, phone number and complete address.
1 he downside to the service: the listings are only commercial. If \x>u want 
to lonnect to a residential listing, you’ll have to spend the S I.25 on a regul.tr 
411 call.
Movie times
You know the standard procedure when 
calling a movie theater: before you can even 
get to the times, yttu have to listen to every 
special offer, movie rating, bt>x otiice hours, 
ticket prices and so on.
If your phone has text messaging capabili­
ties you can skip the entin* pmcess.Text “ movie 
times” and your ZIP code to “ (ioogle” (4-6-6- 
4-5-3) and immediately, you’ll receive a num­
bered list o f movies. U,eply with the number 
that cora'sponds to the movie you want and 
again, immediately you’ll get a list o f times.
The downside: It’s not entialy free unless 
your phone plan iiicludt*s free text messaging. 
Although (Ioogle doesn’t charge you for the 
service, your standard phone plan fees apply. 
Also, if the movie you want isn’t included in 
the first text message you aceive, you have to 
R'ply with the woal “ next” to get more op­
tions.
Sports results
When your favorite sport is in season and 
you’a* missing the game because o f a final, 
worry not. Text the name o f ytnir sports team 
to (ItHsgle. and you’ll get an upilate with who
GIAN A MA(;N0I.I
MUSTANC D AIIY
Who needs an iPhone? If  
you have text messaging 
capabilities, Google has 
an array o f  free services 
available.
m  tiiv i 
Stir riHiiHb'fl
IjOW Olt gllN. .
rATMKAnM
U)
PLAYING JULY9TH 
V . AT 7:00PM AND 9:15PM
j j / r i / t e t /w  < ^ a h y !
AND FOILOWING PALM WEDNESDAYS:
SIN CITY, RUN LOLA RUN,
i,V\ERICAN BEAUTY, MOULIN ROUGE, GARDEN STATE 
SPIRITED AWAY, DONNIE LTARKO AND M.ANY MORE
your team is playing, the score, what tiuarter they’re in and how' much time is 
left. (Ioogle will also tell you results o f the prior game.
I he downside: I’m not sure how entirely accurate and up-to-the minute this 
service is, so you’ll have to experiment w'ith it for yourself 
Driving directions
We can’t all own a (IPS system. So when you don’t know how to get where 
you’re going, driving directions are just a text message (or six) away. Enter your 
start location and ending location joined by the word “ to.” Example:“90(H)1 to 
93405” te.xted to 4-6-()-4-5-3, and you will get directions from Los Angeles to 
San Luis Obispo.
T he downside to this service: I )epending on how long the distance, it may 
take (Ioogle up to 10 te.xt messages to get the full directions to you. And un­
like a (IPS, if you miss a turn or an exit, you won’t be immediately notified. 
So although it shouldn’t be used as a primary source of finding directions, it’s a 
great last-minute resource.
1 hese are just a few o f the mobile treats I’ve found to be most useful. You 
can also check the weather, stocks, flight information, word definitions and 
more, just pl.iy around with it and you’ll be shocketl at what you find.
So next time you’re on the road, at the mall, or your Internet is simply 
not working, remember ytni’re not at a complete loss. Pick up the phone and 
(Ioogle It.
Thi'BookTis^
I his book IS h
SeiiteiicDsTikT i^is 
It is dramatic.
t;OURTRSY PHOro 
For a full review o f Jam es 
Frey’s “ Bright Shiny M orn­
ing” by Chelsea Bieker visit 
mustangdaily.net
E ye  C a tc h in g  D e a ls
CouttawTf Litu up t»
AvyVui-OASYS 
BIO MEDICS 
ÍOCU* Nights Day 
20 ^  DiitccKUit (Ml \
FRAMES ¥ $UNC
O P T O M F T R YGregg Duistermars, O.D.
t>2ll California, Stc b 
546  1988
YCX3A N  (D^slTRe
$40
1 month unlimited yoga*
Get the best results from yoga's^ 
total body workout! S
Strengthen your body and 
mind this summer!
805-598-7100 •
3422 Migueliro Court San Luis Obispo 
www.yogacentre.com 
yogacentre@yogacentre.com
•expir« Aug.
*‘I ChQse Free Checking...
with REAL OVERDRAFT PROTECTION
and said ‘Goodbye’ to High Fees.”
SESLOC Free Checking gives me 
two iow cost overdraft options:
✓ $1 Saving Overdraft
Per Transfer.
Draws from savings to pay your check.*
✓ Overdraft line of credit 
as iow as i O"" APR*
No transfer fee. 
Interest accrues 
from day of transfer.
‘ Annual percentage rate
A not-for-profit, member-owned 
financial institution.
FREE
Learn to 
Build Good Credit
Available now 
at any 
SESLOC Branch
Cal Poly Campus
Across from El Corral Bookstore in the UU
Í San Luis Obispo Arroyo Grande 
1 Paso Robles Cuesta SLO Campus ATM
Coming to Atascadero in 2008
N C U A
SESLGE
TiO^-RM CREDIT UNION 
W here You Belong 
543-1816  "  www.sesloc.org
'fe d e ra l Regulations Limit Morin:. Tiansfefs
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California Fblytechne State University 
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The amendment that 
protects your independence
When It coiiK's to frecdoni troin gtnvrniiKMU oppression, the F irst 
.Aineiulinent gets all the credit. When it comes to those liberties we all read­
ily enjoy —  speech, religion, assembly, petition and press — there is such 
a strong and unified understanding in America that tliese are inalienable 
rights that they're hardly ever ijiiestioned.
Yet when it comes to the Second Amendment and what should he an 
inalienable right to bear arms, the concept of personal independence is sud­
denly lost on halt the population.
T his Independence D.iy, let's re-examine that c oncept.
The Second .Amendment states, "A 
well regulated .Militia, being necessary 
to the security of a tree State, the right 
of' the people to keep and hear Anns, 
shall not be infringed."
Like the rest of the Mill of Kights, 
these words are clear and their intent is 
simple: to protect personal liberties. In­
dependence D,iy doesn't jiist celebrate 
.America's independence from Mritain,
It also celebrates the liberation o f a 
people. America's citizens can proudly 
s.iy they live in a ccnmtry t'ounded on 
the principle that each has tlie right to 
pursue life, hbert\ and the pursuit ot 
liappiness.
In his “ Give Me 1 iherty or Give .Me 
Death Speech" I’atrick 1 lenry said. "It 
we would he tree, if we mean to hold 
inviolate those inestimable privileges tor
which we have so long eontended, it we mean not basely to abandon the 
noble e.uise tor whic h we h.ive so long endured, and to whic,h we li.ise 
pledged ourselves never to abandon, until tlie glorious objec t ot'oiir contest 
should be obt.iined. then we must fight! I repe.it Sir, we must tight! ,A call 
to .inns and an ,ip|ieal to tlie God ot hosts is all that we li.ive left. "
I wo c enturies after our first Independenc e D.iy, .Americ a is .ig.iin m tlie 
tiglit of its life.
( h i foreign soil, we tig lu  terrorists tlia t w ou ld  r.ither see entr n.mon siu - 
e innb to a lan.itic.tl tlieoei itu ideology, and ag.im, tlie  m .ijo rits ot us .igree 
tli.it we h .iw  .1 righ t to  dc ■ ;;d lU ir n .ition t io n i these .itt.icks Mut when it 
conic's to e.icli of CIS n u lls idu ,illy  protec ting  our ow n lises. out ow n lionies, 
on r losed ones —  our sn i.illoci “ r ig lit to hte. liherts ,md die p n is iiit ot 
h.ippiness" - -  too  m.ins Americ .ins ,ire still eontiiseil on wh.it should he ,i 
lie.u'-c ut .mswer.
Just ,is we .IS .1 n.ition h.ise ,i right to det'end onr country, so  do you .is .m 
nullsidii.il h.ise .i right to defend ycuirselt'.md sour projierty. .An im.irmed
L
citizenry is an open door to a tyrannical gosernment, and you need look no 
further tlian the many nations around the ssorld who luve fallen under the 
rule o f dietatorsliips after giving up tlieir right to hear arms.
T he Soviet Union established gun control in I‘>29 and proc eeded to kill 
2(1 million unarmed dissidents over the next 44 years. Hitler did the same in 
1‘>3H and exterminated oser 13 million unarmed Jesss and others until the 
end o f the second sscirld svar.
History is rife svith these examples, repeated oser and over again in na­
tions svhere guns are forcibly taken from the hands o f citizens: C!hina, Tur­
key, (iiiatemala, Uganda and (!ambodia 
have collec tively killed millions o f peo­
ple after stripping them of their right to 
hear arms.
In America, gun control proponents 
h.ise attempted to miscemstrue the Sec­
ond Amendment in an attempt to deny 
ns our constitutional riglit to hear arms. 
Mut there's no ciuestioning liosv our 
founding fathers felt about this inalien­
able right.
“ The advantage o f being armed the 
Americans possess oser the people o f al­
most every other nation is that tlie gov­
ernments are afraid to trust the people 
svith arms,"Janies Madison noted.
War, violenc e and nuirder are atroci­
ties. but guns are merely props for the 
PAl'l I A( MINF NhwsAHi people ssho ecimmit them. It's svhen 
those o f us svho belies e in peace and eivi- 
li/ed soc iety c|inetly gise up our right to defend ourselses that the criminals 
and terrorists gain the upper liand. I’erson.il arms keep tlie gosernment in 
its proper place; snhsers lent to its eiti/enry.
".And ss hat eonntry c .in preserse its liberties if its rulers are not ssarned 
from time to time tli.it tins people preserse the spirit o f resistance? I et them 
take arms." I liom.is jeflc-rson s.nd.
As s'ou sit |i,u k to enjos the tirc'ssorks m M o rro  ILis o r Pismo tomorross. 
t.ike ,i m om ent to .ippre< i.ite esi-rs l.u et ot ssh.it •: omprises senir treedom 
I he ( c 'nstitntion m.is ssell be the most he.iu tifn i u um eiu esc-rs ssritu o: 
I t  gn.ir.mtees sour r ig lit t-o .i t.nr tri.il. to sp. j k  M .  /  md to oss n prope: 
|iist .is nnportantls', it gn.ir.mtees \n u r  n g lit  to defend scnns. ll from  ,n\ 
gosernm ent o r m ob th.it m.iy c'ome t.ike thos.- ..ther treedi.nis .iss.is 
tfo ii i you.
\Lilli:c Vtiii is ./ joiiiiiiilisiii <cinor Mui ilic Ciliior-iii- ¡lici . / -hi
MiisiaiH  ^ IXiily.
( ;u i ;s r  c o .m m e n i a u y
Equality shines in the Golden State
As I happily Ic'ok b.iek on M.iy 15. 2(HIH, I tliink to 
myself “ this is a d.i\ that I neser thought I sscuild see 
happen in my lifetime I h.it particular ThurscLiy ss.is a 
cLiy th.it changed ms lif« toreser. Lliat ss.is tlie d.is the 
Supreme ( !ourt ot t .ilitorni.i dec ided to grant myselfand 
ms p.irtner o f 12 ye.irs is ssell .is many other ssell-de- 
serving s.ime-sex couples
the right to eciiial m.irn.ige. ___________________
Hash torssard to |nne 17.
2(MI8. ILohert and I \soke up 
th.it morning and ssent ihoiit 
oiii bliss d.iv .IS usii.il, ssitli 
onls one exc eption.
At 1 ji.in. that .itiernoon. 
sse ss.liked into the S.in I iiis 
Obispo ( !onnt\ (!lerk's of­
fice, tilled out an othc i.il m.ir- 
riage lie eiise, and ssere leg.illy 
m.irried that atternoon.
As sse left the cininty othee hnilding, sse expec ted 
tli.it there ssoiild be protesters svith pic ket signs or peo­
ple telling iis that sse siinplv don't h.ive the right to he 
h.ippy —  or ec|u.il. tiir th.it matter.
Inste.id. .IS sve ss.ilked dossil the street, sse ssere ap- 
pro.ic bed by many open-minded .iiul accepting individ­
uals ssho came torssard svith eongr.itiilations .ind otlier 
positise messages. We ssere among tlie first 5<> eoiiples to 
m.ike history that d.iy in the state ot (Liliforni.i; sse ssere 
fm.ills gisen tlie ecjii.ilits gii.ir.inteed to us under the U.S.
Constitution. The ec|U.ility tli.it we neser sc’emed to h.ise Ivtore sv.is noss in our hands, inste.id o f In'iiig just out ot reac h.
I losseser. although the battle for ec|iulity h.is \een a 
s ic tory here, the tight still s\agc*s on ac ross the nation. 
There reni.iin the n.iys.iyers svho do not understand theerfects and eoiisec|iienc c‘s of
_____________________ inec]u.ilit\ upon an entire
gnnip o f people.
This ignorance ex­
ists for the simple fact that 
they base iirm liad their 
rights nor tlieir privileges 
t.iken .iss.iy fmin them. 
Nor sscuild I ever ss isli tliat 
luimiliation and degr.ida- 
tion upon them, or anyone 
for that matter. I only .isk 
for the understanding that 
comes li.iiid-in-liand svith b.isie eomp.ission.
! •  retrospc'c t. a person's sexu.ilitv should not define 
sshether or not they are entitled to h.isic Ininian rights 
and dec enc y. M.isic liuman rights are a m.ijor part o f our 
country's foundation .
I am not ,i suh-species. I .tin iiiV 3/.5 o f a person. I am 
not a seeond-c kiss c iti/en. I am a liiim.in being, i am ec|u.iL 
And I h.ise nosv found my ss.iy.
/ Xwii'l .Scy'i/oi is <1 iiuinidlism senior.
Wc were am ong the first .30 couples to make history that day in the state o f  C^alifornia; we were finally given the equality guaranteed to us under the U.S. C onstitu tion .
S.id. Mig Miother is watching you, 
.md noss he sson't even let sou 
c elebrate tlie independenc e o f your 
country. I Live no tear, tliongh;
I'm sure tlie “ freedom fighters" in 
(.Veaiio ssil! stage a little "c ivil dis­
obedience" on the Fourth, as iisn.il. 
(Wink.svink!)
—  A nonym ous
Kespoiise to " ( '.nu kuloirii on fireiroii’s"
I h e  M u stan g  D aily is  
alw ays accep tin g  
guest commentaries.
Send your commeniarie.s* cif about 
,5tX) words (and on an original topic ) 
with your )'car md major to 
musiang i^lyopinions@gmail .com
riuirsday, July 3, 200S
w w w. must aii(;daily. net
Murray
c o n t in H e t !ß - o tn  p i i ^ e  f i
iK'.xt yo.ir, aiul Iv ,i top-tiw miy iii the 
region.”
No sknii.li in lootb.ill, Miirniy 
(.'ompknod 51.3 poivnit ot liis 
I,5(1 passes tor l,(it»5 \ai\is ainl Id 
toiKiuiowns witli tour intfivcptions 
on route to All I’aloinar 1 caguf 
Secoikl leain ilistiiK tion as a senior.
.'\iklitionally, lie riislieil tor 475 
yards and a touelidow n on dd e.irries 
w liile leading die I itaiis to ,i 12-0
eanipaii^n.
In their season-ending. 21-7 
\Mii over K.inelio lineila Vista at 
C )iialeonini Stadiuin on I )ee. 7. 2007 
to elaiin the SI )S I )i\ ision I title, 
Murray rushed tor 00 yards on 10 
earries ami eoinpleted 0 ot 13 passes 
tor SO yards and a seore.
In a eontesi nationally televised hy 
I’Sl'N U  on ( )a . II. 2oo7, Murr.iy 
eoinpleteil t> ot 12 p.isses kir ,5i) yanis 
with .111 interception, hut rushed tcir 
S4 y.irds on eight c.itric-s ,is the 1 it.ins 
r.illied troni ,i 10-7 tourth-ciuarter 
detieit .It lorrey I'ines to prev.iil 2(t-
Cal Poly sports
news and views • odds & ends • videos 
Have your say by commenting at:
Off th© P3.S©
http://apps.mustangdaily.net/offthepage
jC< <
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Are you suffering from  
a recent AN KLE SPR A IN ?
r * .4 ;
M'If
J
Doctors are evaluating investigational, 
medicated patches to see if they relieve pain 
when applied directly to the ankle.
Local doctors are currently conducting a clinical research study 
evaluating the effectiveness of investigational, m edicated patches  
for treating the pain associated w itfi an ankle sprain, w hen applied  
directly to the injured ankle
To be e lig ib le  for th is  stu dy, you m ust:
•
•  Be 18 years of ago or older, A N D
•  Be experiencing pain from an ankle sprain that occurred w ith in  
the past 48  hours, A N D
•  Not have taken any pain medication or used comjiression to 
treat your ankle sprain
Qualified partic ipants w ill receive study-related m edical evaluations  
and study (latcfies at no cost Heim hursem ent for tim e and travel may  
also be provided
To learn more about this local study, p lease contact:
Coastal Medical Research Group, Inc.
549-7570
k\o \N Paso Robles 
1124 Black Oak Dr
MusTANt; D aily
S ports
Sports Klog: apps.mustangdaily.iiet/otVtliepage
U).
l-Apeeted to join footh.ill .ifter 
tr.iiiiiiig c.nop. Morr.iy, who .ulileil 
eight t.u.kk‘s ami .1 s.ivk for the I it.iiis 
List se.isoii, could timi his niche .is a 
dcfeiisiw [sack.
It he’s given .1 shot iimlcr center, 
however, his c.imlid.icy coiikl 
iiukc imirkicr ,111 .iliv.uK clouded 
gu.irtcrh.ick future ,it ( .il Poly.
Willie senior joii.ith.iii I ).ill\ is 
entreiiehed as tlie st.irter tins se.isoii. 
the Ixiekup role .ippe.irs l.irgeK up 
tor gr.ihs III light ot the uiie.xpected 
dep.irture of wouki-be senior M.itt 
Hrenii.in, w ho st.irted Id times in 2ddt) 
hefore h.ieking up I ).illy List se.ison.
While Ixiekup cMmluLites .ippe.ir 
to he redsliirt soplionlore lorn Smith 
.iml redsliirt treshm.in I )yLin I lon.iker, 
e.itli ot whom took most of then 
s(.|o.ids'sii.ips April 5 during ( Lil Poly's 
.nnni.il spring serimm.ige, .1 more 
\i.ihle option eoiild he one with .1 
route siniil.ir to I Lilly's.
Among three .ulditions .iinioiineeil 
M.iy 15. 1 l.irl.in Pr.ither. .1 i)-toot, 
2ld-poiind tninsfer from (Lihrillo 
Ckillege, eoinpleted 51.3 percent of 
his .^ dt) p.isses tor 2.14() y.irds .nid 2S 
toiielidowiis .It tlie eomimiiiity etillege
level.
1 hose niimhers almost mirror 
the ones I Lilly posted in two se.isons 
.It .MLiii 1 l.ineoek C College, where lie 
completed .5().‘> pereent of Ins 2t>2 
p.isses ti)r 2,22d y.mls .ind 24 scores.
hive of the .Miist.ings’ l().ia|iiisitions 
.nimniiK eil I eh. t) to open the reguLir 
signing period li.id [nvp evperieiu e .it 
i|u.irterh.iek. incliiding sign.il-e.illing 
tiontrunners .Andre Iho.ulous (.1 
()-t(H)t, 1 d( l-poumier from ( ir.int I ligli 
in PortLiikl. C )re.) .nid I long Sluimw.iy 
(.1 t)-ti)ot. 175-poiiikler li.iiling from
5 u |d o |k u
T o d a y ’ s  S o c u t i o n o
.Agoiir.i 1 ligli in Westl.ike VilLige).
Iknh, liowewr, in .iddition to 
.Mnrr.iy, .ire e.xpetted to retlsinrt in 
2ddS. Miist.ings he.kl eo.ieli Kkli 
l.llerson eoiikl not he re.kheil tin 
(.oinment luesd.iy nor VL'ednesiLiy.
Pile Miist.ings return to pr.ietue 
Aug. 7,.ihout three weeks hetine their 
season opener .5iig. .\d ,it S.in I )iego 
St.ite.
Need
Men’s Facials • Back Waxing 
Brow Sculpting
•Private 1-on-1 Atmosphere 
•Not your Regular salon...
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 1231
Across
1 Oodles
6 Wide as the 
ocean
10 Huffed and 
puffed
14 Seoul's land
15 Diva’s song
16 Jacob s first wife
17 A magnet 
attracts it in a 
physics 
experiment
19 Between twice 
and never
20 Grand Coulee.
eg
21 County seat 
NNW of 
Oklahoma City
22 Relieve
24 At a tilt
26 Praise
27 Tire filler
20 Divorces
32 Locale for a New 
York diva
35 What the 
number of 
birthday candles 
signifies
36 Olden times
37 Jinxes
38 Snooper’s org
39 Tomato-hitting- 
Ihe-floor sound
40 Speed skater 
Heiden
41 Bamboozle
42 Sales pitches
43 Zilch
45 Carry the day
46 Crazy-sounding 
bird
47 Freighters 
freights
51 One with a hook, 
line and sinker
54 Stuporous sleep
55 Doc s picture 
producer
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
B U a 6 L E a A T H T W A S
0 P E R A S E R 1 A A 1 N T
A 0 V A N C E M E N 1 N 0 0
T 0 Y S T 0 R Y 0 A C T Y L
S E R S N 0 W H E R E
H 0 B A R T F 0 U R 1 R 0 N
A C 0 R N W 1 T T Y T 0 C
S H 0 0 X E R E S M 1 N A
A L T P A L M S C 1 0 E R
G 0 L C 0 N 0 A M 0 S E Y S
0 C E L 0 T S F 0 R T
A R G A L 1 a A P T 1 S M S
T A G S P E R 1 P E T E 1 A
1 C E S P L A T E G L A S S
T Y R A E 1 G H T E E N T H
56 Java neighbor
57 Star's marquee 
position
60 Genesis garden
61 Tall tale teller
62 Have a meal at 
home
63 Orange-flavored 
powdered drink
64 “Born Free" 
lioness
65 Medicinal 
amounts
Down
1 On the 
(going to pot)
2 Deep pink
3 Enticing smell
4 TV room
5 Two-point plays 
in football
6 Legitimate
7 Parched
8 Envy or gluttony
9 Event before 
moving
10 Pre-transfusion 
procedure
11 Gave for a while
12^0  his own"
13 Amusement park
shout
18 Lifeless
23 “Yes madame"
25 Some verbal 
abuse
26 Women s links 
org
28 Paragon of 
virtue
29 One and only
P u u lt  by Lynn Lcmpal
3 0  _______ Mountains,
Europe/Asia 
separator
31 Four-tooted 
friends
32 Next
33 Medal winner for 
bravery
3 4  Escape route
30 Nickel or dime
39 Shot up. as 
inflation
41 Gleeful laugh
42 Hindu teacher
44 Misery
47 King 
(dangerous 
snake)
48 Skip 
Oil
Kovacs
49 ld TV comic
50 Leo and Libra
51 Help illegally
52 Zilch
53 "Galveston" 
crooner 
Campbell
54 Inspiectors of fin 
books
58 "Black gold"
59 Neighbor of a 
Vietnamese
For answers, call 1-900-285-5656. $1 49 a minute, or. with a 
credit card. 1-000-814-5554
Annual subscnptions are available for the best of Sunday 
crosswords from the last 50 years 1-888-7-ACROSS  
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2.(XX) 
past puzzles, nytimes com'crosswords (S39 95 a year)
Share tips nytimes com'puzzleforum Crosswords for young 
solvers nytimes. com/lea rning/xwords
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Mustangs near announcing volleyball schedule
Two-time defending 
Big West champions 
early slate features some 
of country’s toughest 
competition
Lauren R abaino
\U  SI ANCi D A ll V
Although C\il holy has not 
otlicially amioiiiKod its vx)lleyhall 
schedule, other universities have 
released theirs, giving the Mustangs 
an early idea ot where they stand.
The tentative slate is strong, ('al 
holy head coach (on Stevenson said, 
teatunng home matches against 
Stanford and Nebraska.
“ Stanford and Nebraska are two 
o f the best programs in the country 
and have been for 2f> years o f NC'A*A 
volleyball,” he said. “ Our strategy 
is to be the best in the nation you 
have ti> play the best.”
The Mustangs, who finished last 
season ranked 11th by the American 
V^illeyball C'oaches Association, 
open the season against Michigan 
State at the Oklahoma Invitational 
on Aug. The following weekend, 
they’ll host the C\il holy Invitational, 
when they'll take on Tulane and 
Nebraska on Sept. 5.
riie latter match, Stevenson 
explained, has been one he and 
Nebraska head coach John Cxiok 
have planned for three years.
“ IVople don’t think much of 
Lincoln, Nebraska,” Stevenson 
said. “ Hut they do volleyball right 
there.”
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I ben-junior middle bltK'ker jaclyn Houston (11) and then-redshirt so ph omore outside hitter Gaby Rivera (18), 
shown Oct. 26, 2007 during a 3*1 win over Pacific, helped Poly to a regional semifinal appearance last season.
Nebniska, which went 30-2 last 
year and finished ranked fifth by the 
AVC'A, swept the Mustangs m 2007 
—  30-20, 30-10, 30-18.
“ 'Lhis will be the biggest match 
in the history o f Cal Poly volleyball 
in terms o f playing a powerhouse at 
home,” Stevenson said.
In the weekend following the 
Nebraska showdown, (^il Polv
will face off against Notre Dame, 
Minnesota and Ckil at the Minnesota 
Diet ("oke Cdassic from Sept. 12 
through Sept. 14.
The difficulty o f that trip ni.iy 
pale in comparison to the challenge 
posed Sept. 20. when the Mustangs 
will host second-ranked Stanford, 
which Stevenson called a “ perennial 
powerhouse.”
1 )espite the obstacles pre%ented by 
senior ('ardiñal Olympians Loluke 
Akmradewo and C'ynthia Harboza, 
C'al Poly senior tipposite Kyhe 
Atherstone, the two-time reigning 
Hig West ('onference PLiyer o f the 
Year, seems undaunted.
” 1 think we’re going to compete 
with them very well, especially if we 
get a good home crtm d.” she said.
In any event, Atherstone will 
be key to the chances of the two- 
time defending Hig West champion 
Mustangs.
“ She needs to be a team leader,” 
Stevenst)!! said. “ She needs to be 
great and selfless and play for the 
team.”
Atherstone, who can become just 
the second three-tune player of the 
year m Hig West annals, seems ready 
to finish her aillege career in style.
“ You can’t have a leader — it’s 
lunv well the team works together,” 
she said. “ One person can’t win a 
game.”
Stevenson also noted senit)r 
outside hitter Ah Waller as an 
emerging star.
“ She is technically as good as 
any player in the country,” he said. 
“ Volleyball is a game o f power and 
she’s developing more power as she 
goes.”
All the other Hig West teams 
have announced their schedules, 
featuring September, October and 
November contests with Cal Polv.
Long before that, though, the 
Mustangs will begin to get a taste 
o f what the rest t)f the country h.is 
to offer.
“ Hy playing these teams around 
the country, we take advantage of 
the fact that we’re not in school,” 
Stevenson said. stressing the
importance such out-of-state tests 
in elevating the national ranking.
Hrian fhurmond, Cial Poly 
Athletics’ directt>r o f media
relations, said an official schedule 
will formally be announced toward 
the end o f July.
Multi-Sport star 
commits to Cal Poly
U.S. Olympic Trials
Day set to take last strides for Beijing
Donovan Airi!
Ml iSTANKi DAIIV
One of the state’s best pa‘p high 
jumpers, also the starnng quarterlsack 
for .in undefeated C!IF-San Diego 
Section 1 )ivision I fixitball champion, 
has committed to compH-te in lx>th 
sptirts at C,al Poly this 
Nvar.
Tynan Murray o f 
Pow.iy High Sclxxil will 
partike in track and field 
on .1 scholarship, and h.is 
Ix'cn invited .is a walk-on 
in fixitball.
“ It’s the right fit for 
me,” Murr.iy told the San 
I )iego Union-Tribune. “ I 
a'.illy wanteil to be able to Tynan 
do both sports, anil this is the 
chance.”
fhe ()-fix)t-4,180-pound Murr.iy 
w.is named M.iy .3 as a 20<f8 All-State 
(irid-Tr.ick Honor Roll member 
by C^ilHiSports, whose editor, 
Mark Tennis, wnite Murray “ could 
repa*sent a first in ('.ilifornia history” 
because of his lofty accomplishments 
in Ixnh aa'iias.
Just the fifth high jumper in SI )S 
history to clear 7 feet, he skied over 
7-1 May 17 .it its pa'lims.
That mark —  matched M.iy 31 at
the state finals by siiphoniore 1 Lirnson 
Steed of San Juan C'apistr.ino’s JSerr.i 
High —  W .1S the state’s best this 
season, and tied with thae others for 
the eighth-best in the countrv’.
“ 1 le’s a top- tha*e or-finir guy 
111 the countrv’,” said Jack 1 loyt. C !al 
Poly’s jumps coach. “Stimetimes higli 
jumpers get a little finicky, 
but he just gtx*s mit thea 
and gets the job done.” 
While Host w as 
quick to (xiint out that 
sesfral ('al Poly fixitball 
pLiyers have excelled 
in track .ind field .is 
sprinters or throwers, it’s 
the first time in his thae 
years with the progr.im 
Murray avruiting a jumper with 
such a fixitball pedigae —  
one undoubtedly shaped by being 
a nephew o f San Francisco 4‘>ers 
offensive coonlinator Mike Mart?.
As if his exploits in his two 
premier sports w eati’t enough, 
Murniy, named the San Diego 
Union- Fribiine North Zone Athlete 
of the Year, even qu.ilified for the SI )S 
iliving fin.ils.
“ He’s not your prototypical guy,” 
Hoyt added.“ If he can go 7 (feet) fiir 
us, L.'’ll most likely go to nationals
.see Murray, page 7
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.Sharon Day, shown during 2004, finished her Cal Poly career June 13 hy coming in second place at the colle­
giate national outdoor championships in Des Moines, Iowa. At 7;.30 p.m. Friday she’ll compete in the women’s 
high jump finals at the U.S. Olympic Trials at Hayward Field in Eugene, Ore. For a complete recap o f how she 
advanced to the finals, and trial results o f others with Cal Poly ties, go online to mustangdaily.net.
